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'3% Oleanmy Gompmy has again wdl rnaintit&d ita 
trade, mct h hwrtwmd %he / friendl~ mhUoneHlp exhbhg 
between iW rtndl ita cmtomerg. 
We would ctslt our lam holder^, whenever %hey require 
+ 
p&t prodmiis, 60 ap i fy  khom manufaalmed b~ the Clean- 
easy / Campany. 
. . 
The @on schemes ooatbua t;o operate mwt aatis- 
fzmimrily, and already we have- ovttl. on8 huhdred old 
in receipt of peraions, 
conclucllng, I I I wish to , ~ c k n o w l ~ e  most 
exnrterdy the serviw rendered by our akff and employees 
during the, pa~h year ; they ham shared loyd$ in dl our 
We alao owe ai debt of graOiLude to $h Indwtrial Chuncil, 
and to $he FdertbCibn of nade Unions for Bheir help in / 
malring smooth the w1ation-s between employer md  
employail, almys delic&te in times of shorter mill hours, and 
when new avenues of economy have to be I explored. 
i Finally, may I fander my persona3 thanks to 8J.I members 
of the Board for bheir loyal and efffsient help and comael 
, 
6 at $11 bimets.)* 1 / 
I 
C O U R S E  IN C O M M E R C E .  
(18) 
AJ!? B O I l X  O I D E A C H A I S .  
(Depzwtanent of Educatioa.) 
BBAINSE AN CHEARD-OIDZACHAIS, 
(Technical Instruction Branch.) 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. 
1933. 
SHORTHAND. 
(Third Year.) 
Tw&.ay, May 2d-7 to 8 p.m. 
G m ~ l u ;  h m w m ~ x s  tm Pe 4 to &ndi&tm before the 
E-im. 
%ter your ExamimBion Nmbr on %he Ammr Book, on 
ewh e h t  af tgrp~Beri4ing ppm supphd to you, wd on 
four env~l~pe.  Inaddition, en& on o,ur envelop6 the subjwk 
d aaglinafioa and the q b r n  0f s' hortbnd' &, 
.You maat not hrave with you any book, no&@, or scfibblingr. 
Pax=. 
Pea mu& m a  e d  until yom w&rk %&a bee?$ 1;: iig 
, cand $hen 1-v-e &he examimtion-mom q s i p ,  Pam . 2 7~ t*w'I%e ~6 p @ d 6 h d  b la* b f ~  h eqh$&& ~f & W 8 n 8 ~  T-, . 
, miaata kb eaame3lae-b pf $he szmr&&on_ iwtd 
will not 'k re-adkitfed hBv&$ &.mlekt k b  m m .  " . :*.. 
I ' '. 
3 6  ,.$< 
. st, 2 . . 
Y , - .'r 7 - 2  *:, 
3 IYUIP.~~Z~W~)P and i~ t h  'I, W U ~ Q  tk a b i w  to &a@ wta / ~f yon brra~ eny of mL, or use my ~ n f ~ i r  
you are Wble to be dimnimed fmm the e~mnbation,-~d yow'f ' 5  
.d zlla!~xafwkm to- meet @ O Q ~ E S ~ ~ ~ ,  m& oDJSP in sx~mination may be emcelled by byhe Deparhm6. r 
~01- bat In ihe -% iad-nd. Qne hour la uJloweB for &Tiis pape~. 94e di&tidla of & 
p ~ c 4 g e ,  w b i d  EOQ urords, mupg m ah&, + 
A h t B s m ~ W i b ~ a  be & m ~ ~ & h @ % ~ & a  ~ n d  tlie ~mnlas'ning ~ T Y - F I V I C  minut@ i8 to be d e w &  to tg@y 2 ; fm ths Sharthmd notes. Bxfm mark ~ 6 2  be mmzrw ,j& : p: 
' ~ t  to $he ~waesa*+iuW i%me$ign; M we jdidoztg 2hr1k~8'1zg. Wwk, uuEas8 pe&wZy giwn wp, wib& ; , be cx&&d a& 8 p.m. 1 3  
mw4 maintisin qmbkpt wid m &a n& / vd& t~ 
tB:8@38, Obadw, $0 b feafp, " ?[MSTBVCTIQDTC~ TO lbmm. 
Wb Ebfl d @ ~  tihe (& &O tSqzmiaI ImWdim imd ~epratazy.) 
bry (1) The wbh pass e contains 500 words. The m d g :  
of it ma5t be woompl& in $w mi422&. 
* fat2r Im ollI36rvtr the p13~ 
a 
(2) m e  doping h, 1, mwk the division d time 
& h e  ~~porkingtj EtsLsl b c o ~ w a B @  less Ohrah tb far1 ia_ I . (&teen mndo each) ; but the reader must not make D pw when they ~ c c w ,  d e a s  the miense requh it. Zrhs &u$le 
b, 11, completes each @ate. 
output. 
The Cbairmrtn add : " '817hile we are & conscious tilaat 
.Ed in vahm at ow w d g  be aWibaM $0 %he 
the profits for the ywr am ~mller  than t h w  of a few years 
d mas& d t k  eonentaka's. 
ago, it mu& / be a matter aX ~a&faction thilt, 8s compared 
with bhe p&oious ymr, we hiwe held our own. 
iSqllh%WBa Qf $he md at3 wpl/ 
h e  effect -t duth~ on wall paper 
as that of t& m a i o n  olr atwBbb 
corn* has aka been small, b& we fse1 that the psitian 
wonla have beea worse, had the& duti~a not be~n&iqo* 
d u d .  On the / other haad, one or two new tm 
J&.rarpfy d bw aq Bprlng dRoorcr,ting. TPiie 
;4 
Tbie Chnwy Campeay has agagtn well rnaa"nbhed its 
trade, and hm i n e m a d  &he / friend3y r e l a G d p  exist;Ing , 
We wadd ;ePsk our ahltreholder~, whenevsr t h y  require 
pint prodme@, to spaoj'fy thwe manuf&uped by the Clean- 
easy / Comp&fiy. 
. . 
The pent$on ~ o h e r n ~ ~ l  continne to opmtie most satis- 
Ea~torily, and already we have. over one hmdred old 
employem in 1'8oeipt of padom.  
4 Before ocwoludj.ng, I 1 / wish to , w h o w l d p  mast 
sincerely the serviw mdered by our & h f f  and ernp10ye8s 
dnring the pa& p a r  ; they- have sthared layally in all oonE 
vmying J &ebi&s and dB~ulti-88. 
We alao ow6 a, debit of gratitude t~ the Industrial C~uncil, 
a d  tO the Federa&ion pf Trade Uniow for their help in / 
maglng smooth the relatiom betmen emp10per and 
mployed, d w a p  delic&e in times of shorter mill h o w ,  md 
when new avenw of economy h&ve 60 be I explored. 
' Findly, may I tender my personal th& to all members 
of %he lhmd for their loyal and eE~ient help and counsel 
5 at a11 times." / / 
